Welcome to the University of Göttingen
Welcome to FlexNow

Register

Register every exam in FlexNow

Check your examination regulations and UniVZ regarding modules

Look for FlexNow and UniVZ in eCampus

Questions?
Contact your Examination Office

Summary of achievements
Always available in English and German

My exams
Passed?

Am I registered?
Can I cancel my registration?

Register for exams/cancel registration

Choose module, exam and exam date, confirm registration

Passed?

Search

Contact your Examination Office
Introduction to FlexNow

- What is FlexNow?
- Login
- Change language
- Register for exams
- Cancel registration
- “My exams”
- Summary of achievements
- Help
What is FlexNow?

- Register for every exam in FlexNow
- Check results
- Create summary of achievements
Login + Language Settings

- Login via eCampus (ecampus.uni-goettingen.de) with student user ID (example: john.smith)

- Choose language 🇬🇧 🇩🇪
Register for exams

- Search module
- Choose module
Register for exams

Choose exam and exam date

- Select
- Selection into basket
- Send

Confirm registration
Confirmation by mail - don´t delete!

Direct feedback in FlexNow:
Green = successful
Red = not successful

Confirmation by system
## Cancel registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of exam</th>
<th>End of registration</th>
<th>End of cancelation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Written exam</td>
<td>7 days prior (23:59)</td>
<td>24 hours prior (exact time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral exam</td>
<td>7 days prior (23:59)</td>
<td>7 days prior (23:59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers</td>
<td>0 hours prior</td>
<td>0 hours prior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subscribed exams

**Prüfungsfach: Mikroökonomik I [B.WIWI-OPH.0007]**

- Teilprüfung: B.WIWI-OPH.0007. Mp: Mikroökonomik I

Abmeldung möglich bis 22.02.2017, 12:15

[unsubscribe]
“My exams“

Am I registered?

What are my results?

Result open

Passed

Failed
Register for language classes (at ZESS)

- ZESS: language courses and soft skills (excluded DaF/German!)
- Very popular, therefore lottery of ZESS courses
- Register in FlexNow for exam and place in course
- Register until Wednesday, 12th October 2016, 01.00 p.m
- During lottery: 🎁
- After lottery:
  - ? course obtained
  - ✗ course not obtained

- !!! This does NOT concern German as foreign Language !!!
- Go to German classes an register later for exam in FlexNow
Summary of achievements

- Create summary of achievements on your own
- verifiable

Optional: Choose expiration date (up to 6 months)

Optional: Set name of printout

Optional: Choose format
1) Successful passed exames only
2) All exames, incl. failed

Create PDF

Language: German or English
Help

- Your examination office
- Homepage FlexNow: www.pruefung.uni-goettingen.de
  > FlexNow information für students
- Help menu in FlexNow
- e-mail: flexnow@uni-goettingen.de